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Oflice Of The Pr.Acccountant General (A&E) Gujarat, Ahmedabad Branch
" Audit Bhavan" Navrangpura, Ahmedabad- 380009

R}{qG

Oflice Order No. WM-I/ 17 Ilate:
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Subject :- Late remittance of NPS subscription of Divisional Accountant cadre

Covemment

of

India has introduced a new pension scheme called "Defined

Contribution Pension Scheme" to the entrants to Govemment Service with effect from 0l-012004. As per this scheme monthly contribution would be 10 % (Basic + Deamess allowance)
paid by the employee and l4oh (Basic + Deamess allowance) paid by the govemment.
Further, Attention is invited to the above subject, that Pay and Accounts Olficer of
this office is not receiving the monthly contribution of the Divisional Accountant Cadre on
time and deduction are mainly forwarded to this office in the form of cheque and cheques
usually takes more time to clear through bank due to which PAO section is not able to upload
the subscription by the end ofthe subsequent month.
Therefore, Executive Engineers of all Public Work Divisions are hereby directed to
send NPS Subscription of Divisional Accountant Ca&e in Single Demand Draft of NPS
contribution i.e 24Yo (10o/o+l4o/o). The Demand Draft along with the schedule must reach
this office by l5th of the Subsequent month and if demand draft received in this oIlice after
156 ofthe subsequent than it will be retumed to the respective divisions and delayed interest
will be levied in terms of Government of lndia Gazette notification number G.S.R 227(E)
dated 30/03/2021 issued by the ministry of personnel, Public Grievances and Pension
( Department of Pension and Pensioner's Wellare)
These orders

will

be effective

from l$ May, 2022.
-sd/Sr. Deputy Accountant General (A&E)

Copy to:-

l.
2.

The Executive Engineer, all Public Work Divisions.
The Director, DPPF Gandhinagar with a request to issue necessary guidelines in the matter

immediately

3.
4.
5.
6.

The Secretar)', R&B Department, Gandhinagar
The Secretary, NWRWS and Kalpsar Depfitment Gandhinagar.
Sr. AO/Hindi For translation.
The Secretary, Gujarat DAO/DA Association to circulate among their cadre members those who
covered under NPS

7.

PAO/IAD with reference to the letter dzted D.|MD027.

S

unts Officer/WM-I

